SOUTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF GAME, FISH AND PARKS
MULTIPLE PARK ENTRANCE LICENSE APPLICATION

Use this application for: Owners of three or more vehicles who want to purchase additional annual park entrance licenses for $18 each.

Requirements: Owner must provide a copy of ownership documentation for each vehicle that will have an annual park entrance license, including any you have already purchased park entrance licenses for. Documents must have the same name and/or address.

Types of ownership documents accepted (provide one per vehicle):

**Licensed Vehicles:**
- Current Vehicle Registration
- Current Insurance Identification Card

**Unlicensed Vehicles:**
*Unlicensed vehicles must be street legal.*
- Current Insurance Identification Card
- Vehicle Title
- Bill of Sale

PARK ENTRANCE LICENSES
List and enclose documentation for all vehicles that will have a park entrance license.
Include vehicles for which you have already purchased a current park entrance license (PEL).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle make/model</th>
<th>Type of ownership document</th>
<th>Office Use Only</th>
<th>Serial number of current PEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees
If you have not purchased any park entrance licenses, your first PEL will be full-price, $36:  _________
Include $18 for each vehicle listed above that does not already have a park entrance license:  + _________
Total payment enclosed:  = _________

Contact Write legibly
Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City/State/ZIP: ______________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________

Signature ___________________________ Date ________________________

Submit to
SDGFP
Parks & Recreation
523 E Capitol Ave
Pierre, SD 57501
605.773.3391

Order number ____________________________________________
Fulfilled by ______________________________________________
Date ______________________________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY